St Andrew’s News
Lunch Menu

Dates For Your Diary
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

W.b Monday 14th February – Spring half
term week
Thursday 3rd March – World Book Day
Friday 1st April – Spring term ends
Tuesday 19th April – Summer term begins
Monday 9th May – SATS week (Year 6)
Monday 16th May – year 6 residential
Monday 30th May - summer half term
break
Wednesday 20th July 2022 – Year 6
Leavers’ Service, last day of term

Don’t forget to book your child’s lunch by the evening
before in order to guarantee their choice of menu
option! Next week will be week 3.
SchoolCycle
Don’t forget to collect plastic bottle tops and place
them in the bins – photos to the left show you where
they are! Any plastic bottle tops will do! When the
bins are full, the bottle tops are weighed and in return
the school receives Earth tokens – that can be used
in exchange for new items, made from the recycled
plastic – such as outdoor furniture, play equipment
and so on! Please start saving your bottle tops and
bring them in to school!
Changes to Covid Rules
In light of the easing of restrictions this week, we will
revert to one point of access to school premises for
collecting your children in the afternoons, from
Monday. This will assist us in keeping the children
safe at the end of the school day. In the mornings, the
one way system will remain in place to ensure no one
gets shut in after dropping their children!
Farewell to Mrs Genal
We are very sad to be saying goodbye to Mrs Genal
today – she is leaving us to move to Hungary to be
with her family. She is very sad to be leaving us – we
wish her every happiness in her new adventure.

Most Marvellous Me!
Reception – Lacie
Year 1 – Hallie
Year 2 – Carter
Year 3 – Kye
Year 4 – Noah
Year 5 – Freya
Year 6 – Shania

Reading
The children should all be reading at least 3 times a
week at home. A child’s ability to read underpins all
aspects of the curriculum and opens the doors to
deepening understanding in all subjects.

Well
done!

Tutoring
If your child has been offered specialist tutoring,
free of charge, with one of our teachers, please make
sure your child attends all the sessions. If you do not
wish to take up this opportunity, let staff know at the
outset so that the much sought after places can be
reallocated to those who want them.

I had a lovely time racing Jim on the recreation ground this week,
he is going to train hard to try to beat me! I wonder if any of you
could run faster than me? Have a lovely weekend everyone!
Jenson
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